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HARVARD TltACK GAMES.BANK IS PLANNED TO

REGULATE MONEY RATES
New Dinner Ware, Toilet Goods, full line of.Ik a r
Goods
For
Spring
Trade.

Easter Offerings, Cut Glass, Bric-a-Bra- c

Egg Cups, Fancy Plates (single or by
the dozen), Chocolate Pots, Chocolate
Sets, etc, etc The choicest, largest and
best stock in this state.

,t (Continued from First Page.)
of interest, to prevent recurrine Derinda

Easter Geraniums

in full bloom, as-

sorted,! 5c each,

2 for 25c.

Easter Lilies used

in Store decor-

ation,! 5cBlossom

for entire plant

the ability of the delegates there In at-

tendance to reach The Hague in cases
where they were charged to represent
their governments in both conferences.

Incidentally, it may be noted that
Secretary Root expected himself to
have completed his South American
trip, and will be in Washington ready
to deal personally with any desire to
submit to his Judgment- -

The greatest satisfaction is expressed
at the readiness with which the Rus-
sian government accepted the sugges-
tion from the state department for the
designation of a later date than July
f5r the conference at The Hague.

Erne, Switzerland, April 14. The fed-

eral council has accepted the Russian
Invitation to a second congress at The
Hague, provided it does not meet be-

fore the end of July, as the conference
for the revision of the Geneva conven-
tion will last throughout June.

Young Roosevelt Failed to Start in
Mil Run.

Cambridge, Mass., April 13. The an-

nual spring handicap track games were
held at Harvard to-d- under rather
unfavorable weather conditions, a
strong wind which blew directly up the
stretch, holding iback the runners and
preventing fast time. The best time of
the day was the 4 minutes, 31 5 sec-

onds made by H. F. Miller in the mile
run. This is within five seconds of the
Harvard record. Two heats of the 100-ya- rd

dash were run in 10 5 seconds,
but the others were slow. The candi-
dates showed up weak in all the other
events. Theodore Roosevelt, jr., was
entered in the mile run event, but did
not start.

A. F. WYLIE,

of monetary stringency, ana .to lessen
the evils Incident to financial crises? )

"Should such a bank be made the fls- -
eal agent of the government in receiv-
ing government funds, and paying'
treasury drafts as are the central note- -

Issuing banks of Europe?
"Would the operations of such a bank

Interfere unduly with the business of
existing banking institutions, provided
it dealt only with ibanks and not with
individuals?

"Should the government appoint the

821 Chapel StreetSuccessor to John Bright & Co.

ITALIAN STABBISO AFFRAY.
gouthford Postofflee Building Burned.

Southford, April 13. The postofflee
building here was burned' to the ground
this afternoon. It .was a two-stor- y

building and until recently occupied by
a Mr. Cappln, who kept a general store.
His stock, which still remained tnere,
was entirely destroyed. All of the post-offi-

effects, however, were saved. The
fire was caused by a spark from a pass-

ing engine. The loss will be about
$2,500; partially covered by insurance.

officers of such a bank and a majority
of the board of directors, or should the
control rest with the stockholders?

"Do you think the headquarters of
such a bank should be in Washington
or elsewhere? '

"Do you believe that there are sound
political objections, apart fram its eco-

nomic merits, to the creation of such
a central bank?

"Do you believe that come change is
desirable in the existing system of is-

suing bank note currency?
"Do you believe that the ry

system is a disturbing factor In the
money market?

"If so, do you believe that provision
Should be made for regular deposit In
the banks of the surplus of the govern-
ment funds, above a reasonable work-

ing balance, upon such terms as will
afford safety and perhaps a small prof-

it to the treasury?
. "Do you believe that national banks
should be authorized to issue a certain
proportion of currency upon their gen-

eral resources, such notes being Secur-

ed in case of failure by a guarantee
fund or otherwise?

"Is it advisable, If additional bank-

note circulation is authorized, to sub-

ject it to a graduated tax intended to

New London Woman Suicide.

NenLondon, April 13. Mrs. Annette
Weske, thirty, committed suicide at her
home n Cliff street this afternoon by
taking a dose of carbolic ecid, aftr
returning from a ehoplng tour. No
motive is assigned for the deed. She
leaves a husband and two children.

Constantino Slnnhes Fellow Country-
man In the Leg.

A rather serious cutting affair took
place on Grand avenue near East street
last night. The principals in the affair
were Alfonso Constantino of 109 Wal-
lace street and Dominlco Pardone of 7

iMyrtle street.
Constantino was drunk pretty much

all day yesterday and was hunting for
trouble. About 8 o'clock last evening
he met Pardone on Grand avenue and
attacked him. The latter defended
himself as well as he could, but Con-

stantino got the better of him. Par-do-

was knocked dwn and Constantino
slashed his leg. Constantino then ran
away. Pardone was attended by Dr.
Heery of Olive street, who stitched the
wound.

Later in the evening a lady went to

the Grand avenue station and told the
sergeant that Constantino was hiding
in a saloon on Grand avenue. Officers
Newburgh and E. J. Riley went after
him. When found he still had in his

possession the knife with which he had
done the bloody deed, but it was taken
from him by Officer Newburgh, and he
was locked up.

Men's Easter Fixings.
5TYLE-SEEKER-

S who appreciate a distinct
in price and nothing lost in

smartness in Neckwear, Shirts, Gloves, Half Hose
and other up-to-da-

te Easter dress requisites are

easily suited at the "Corner." The fashion-sho- w

of Spring Men's Furnishings is larger, better and
more economically priced for the values represented
than in any past Easter of the store's history.

BUREAUS
In Oak, Mahogany, Bird's Eye Maple
and Birch.

Very special value in Mahogany
Bureau; stands 44 inches wide, 24
inches deep and 5 feet 8 inches high;
has 24x30 French Plate Mirror; is con-
structed with a full swell front, has the
graceful curved French legs and carved
claw feet. Regular price, $44.00.

SPECIAL, $25.00.

The H. M. Bullard Co,
, 58 and 60 ORANGE ST.

compel the retirement of the notes un- -

CHIPMUNK'S HOME IN A CAR.
A most, unusual mascot has taken up

its home on a caboose of the Ohio Cen-

tral. It is a diminutive chipmunk. The
little animal was rescued from a snow
bank some weeks ago and was almost
frozen to death.

Since then it has lived in ithe caboose
and has ibecome tame. It refuses to
leave when the door is open and stems
undaunted by the rattle and sway ot
the train. It has made numerous trips
to the mines with coal and other
freight. Bueyrus Correspondence of
the Indianapolis News,

der the higher rate ot taxauon wueu

special need for them has passed?
"If you do not favor the issue of cur-

rency under moderate rates of taxation

Easter Shirts.
An especially large and com-

prehensive showing of spring
styles, in all the very smart and
exclusive ideas, such as plain and
plaited "coat, " cuff attached or
detached, while negligee, plaited
bosoms. The Chapel Street win-

dow, will give you some faint idea
of the many colorings

ACRIMONIOUS DEBATE 1NIIOVSKfor use under ordinary conuuiuns, uuj
you favor an emergency circulation is- -j

sued under a high tax, as proposed by.

and styles we are

Secretary Shaw in ms annual repun
.1995?

"Do you favor the constitution of a
guarantee fund from the proceeds o

ho Bn.iai need for them has passed?

Easter Neckwear.
The showing of smart

Easter Neckties, to be bought for
half a dollar, is probably the larg-
est in this Store's history, and
unquestionably New Haven's
best. The approved light spring
tints, white and white figured
Neckties are in great showing, as
well as black Ottomans, Gtos-grain-

Crepes and Earntheas.
Four in hands, Puffs, P"
Tecks, Bows, Bats, 1 IP
Wings, Strings, etc. At w w

Easter Shirts.
This Includes besides others,

our famous Eagle line of high
grade Madras, Anderson Madras
and Foulards, made up especially
for us, with plain or plaited bosom,

Language of Dnlzeil and Williams

Stricken From Record.

Washington, April 13. Speaker Can-

non was distinctly in his element to-

day, when every Indication pointed to a
clash between Mr. Dalzell, of Pennsyl-
vania, and Mr. Williams, of Mississip

ft $1.ing in men s s pn i

"Are you going away this summer?"
"I don't know. We will either go

away or else stay a thome and take
lee." Cleveland Plain Dealer.

shirts,
for which the assets of a failed bankl

1 fflInnt ?

TTrfffflW

are uiamuuciii. .

CURE DEFEATS SUTTON.

FRESH SHAD 1
Easter Sox.

Our own importation of gentle-
men's high grade Sox in the new-e- st

color shadings; silk plaited
Sox, Nun's veiling and r"ffast black, double soles 110
heels and toes. At vW lb : vp: "x i tor the approved "coat" effect,

Bonne Tie Every Shot Known In Halt
.. - Line Billiards.

New York, April 13.-L- ouls Cure, the
Parisian billlardist, played his third
game In the world's championship 18-- 2

and defeated George Sutton
iby a score of 600 to 427. This was the
Frenchman's first "victory here, as he
had been beaten earlier in the week by

jM6rningstar and Slosson.
r. a verv ofeadv eame and

W 4 1$1.50
curls attached
or detached.
At .

In die pursuit of any

study, knowledge intensi

iimii,iii My m g ' v rjit. jf 1

SHAD ROE
AND BUCK SHAD,

In abundance lor this week's trade--lie

sure and let us have your shad or-

der for early.

BROOK TROUT,
WESTPORT SMELTS,
FRESH MACKEREL,
ETC.

Easter Collars, 15c.
2 for 25c.

NotLinon, but genuine Linen,
guaranteed both by, ourselves and
the makers, stamped so and prov-

en so by actual service.. All sizes
and all (he new shapes.

New Cuffs, 2$c pair.

Easter Suspenders.
Of Silk; the famous "Knothe "

weave, and the " Tabbington "
appealing distinctly to men of

style In all the new tans, A
grays, lavenders, finished I
Koman gold plate buckle. H7 A

pi, over the use of certain sentences In

a speech made by Mr. Hopkins, of Ken-

tucky.
Immediately after the journal had

been read the house plunged into the
consideration of a resolution offered by
Mr. Gardner, of Massachusetts, to have
expunged from the record certain re-

marks reflecting upon the integrity of
Mr. Bennett, of New York.

Acrimonious words were general. The
debate grew in intensity of expression,
and the minority leader, Mr. Williams,
had seyerely impugned the motives of
Mr. Bennett, who had secured the pass-

age of a joint resolution some days ago
waiving the immigration laws in the
case of an Idiot. Finally Mr. Dfrtzell, of
Pennsylvania, was drawn into the dis-

cussion and there seemed an imminent
clash between the Pennsylvanlan and
the Mississippian, when Speaker Can-

non ordered both gentlemen to their
seats and directed that the unparlia-
mentary language used by Mr. Dalzell
and Mr. Williams be stricken from the
record, as both gentlemen were speak-

ing out of order. The resolution was
finally passed

The postofflee appropriation bill was

completed during the day, after a roll
call on the .southern fast mail subsidy
provision which was retained in the
bill.

at the end of the tenth inning was 249

points ahead of Sutton. The latter is

noted for his nurse plays and he gave
a fine exhibition of nerve and skill
when he made the high run of the

ploy. rv fcllxteenth inning,

fies interest
This is as

true of a gas

range as of

Shakespeare

Studyyour
range. LearnLive Lobsters are lower In price this

week. WW I

its individual whims; learn when to juse the

simmering burner . and when die broiler: ,

, Every range gives general satisfaction,' sbut

Little Folks Shoes.
Proven merltln making and material,

fit, style and service establishes the" Pencoyd " as the acme of excellence
in footwear for the little, (oiks. The
Easter "Pencoyd" shoe styles, new-

ly arrived, for Boys and Girls, are es-

pecially smart and Boys'
patent colt skin, vici kid and box calf
at $1.50, $1.75 and $2.00.

Vm, H.Wilson & Son,
24 Congress Avenue.

make yours yield you special results, by keeping it clean

and free from dust Never blacken a gas range. Use a
soft cloth and a little oil for cleaning. :

;! $11 to $13 nro Range Prices,: .i Hown; M a months or

Ttvo 'Phones Two 'Phone

fought, uphill game on "Button's part
and In his twenty-secon- d inning he got
within eleven points of the leader. But
Cure had not played his half of that
inning when he did so he added 59 to
hi3 total. Sutton then got nineteen and
ithe French expert ran out with an un-

finished 22.

Willie Hoppe, the boy champion, by
Winning from Morningstar in the after-
noon contest proved that he. Is still in
the front ranks and must be consider-
ed as a very likely winner of the18-- 2

championship.
Tho score was 500 to 207 in Hoppe's

favor and the game was finished in
the twenty-sixt- h inning. Hoppe played
In masterly fashion ' all the way
through, clearly demonstrating his
thorough knowledge of the game. His
best run was 105 In the twelfth inning

vidurlng which he resorted to every shot
known in balk-lln- e billiards.

VIRGINIA REEL GOOD

ClIARGtS ULED BY T1LLMA
or tl discount tor cash. Connection tree.

Girls' patent
colt skin and
vici kid, but-

ton and lace
with cloth and
dull kid tops,
$1., $1.26,
$1.50 and
$2.00.

The New Haven Gas Light Go,

" t iy ir tii iinii 1 ijijini,, tf f,
' "rrrfrrtrtJ,i'ii"tiir trr 'iTMbti imr- -t i rnii ifti w mm n m tofta f"

SWISS PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

Senator Auks to he Heard in Opposition
to Barnes.

Washington, April 13. Senator Till-

man, of South Carolina, this afternoon
filed with the of the
committee on postofflces and postroads
his charges against Ben-

jamin F. Barnes, assistant secretary to
the president, Who has been nominated
for postmaster of this .city. Senator
Tillman a$ks permission to appear be-

fore the committee with seven witness-

es of the ejection of Mrs. Minor MorrlF

from the White House offices. Six of

these are newspaper men and the sev-

enth is Jules Guthridge, who was prom-

inently connected with the republican
national committee during the last
campaign.

Your Easter Hats $5.
Nothing around town matches it for $8.,

Even if you've left your Easter Hat until the last
minute, it's here all ready for you. A correct indiv-
idual style In all of the latest shapes and colorings,
modishly trimmed.

soul of the republic, and the republic o(
Switzerland, and without the republia
Switzerland is nothing. Private schools
for Swiss children are few in number,
and such as exist are under the strict
supervision of the state. Education Is
a serious matter in Switzerland; there
is no escape from it. A parent must
send his children to school or go him-
self to jail. They kept a Seventh Day
Adventist in jail for two years because
he refused to let his child attend school
on Saturdays. As it them seemed llket
ly he would spend the rest of his Hlfe In
a cell, he surrendered. 'Everybody's
Magazine.

i

I
I

I

ii

DR. D ARROW HELD.

They ar Attended by Eich and Poor
Alike.

One reason y$hy the Swiss fare well Is
that their publio school system Is piob-aW- y

the best In the world, and with
them publio school education is practi-
cally compulsory, You can send your
child to a private school (in some can-

tons) if you insist upon so doing, but
the face of the government and the
force of public opinion are sternly
against the practice. In the canton ot
Solothurn private schools are absolute-
ly forbidden. In other cantons a pri-

vate school pupil must secure a formal
permit from the local authorities, and
in some cantons he must pay a charge
to the public funds. The idea is that
the pubyo schools are good enough for
all, that rich and poor are to meet
there on even terms, that the public
eehool is the nursery of democracy and

above all, that democracy
is the life blood and strength and very

Boys' .Easter Saturday.
These Only While the Lots Last.

flint and Square nance

i Advocated for Boys and Girls.

Washington, April 13. At
session of the Playground association
President Roosevelt, who yesterday
iwaa chosen first vice president, was
unanimously elected honorary president

f the organization. Coupled with his
election was that of Jacob Rlis of New
JYork, as honorary vice president.

; Myron T. Scudder addressed the
meeting on the subject of the neetfs of
Children in the country and In small
(towns and villages. It was his opinion
that the children of rural districts are
In even greater need than the boys and
girls of the city in the matter of play-
ground facilities. He said that 8,000,000

children in the country do not know
Jiotf to play when they have the op-

portunity.
During a discussion o"f the. report of

the committee on games recommend-
ing out door sports for the physical
development of girls, a revival of the
old fashioned square dance and Virgin-
ia reel was advocated as being condu-
cive to the proper physical development
Of girls as well as boys. The partici-
pation of young women in public ath-
letic games, especially those where ad-

mission is charged was strongly con-

demned in the report. A resolution
raid by Miss American, chairman of

Guilford Physician Charged With In-

tent to Kill.

Guilford, April 13 Dr. W. H. Dar-row- ,

husband of the woman who has

charge of the local almshouse, was be-

fore Justice Charles Griswold y,

charged with assault and intent to mur-

der First Selectman Ralph Parker.
Dr. Darrow was held until Tuesday

under $1,000, and up to a late hour had
not secured bonds. He was represent-
ed by George E. Beers, while Attorney
W. "H. Ely, of New Haven, represented
Parker.

MANICURING CHIROPODY

FACIAL MASSAGE

Scalp Treatment and Shampooing

All Appointments First-Cla- ss

Easter...

TWO IOUND D I A D.

Asphyxiated In n Room ot the Arling-

ton House, Hartford.

Hartford, April 14. Harry Goetz,

aged thirty, and Patrick F. Carey, aed
twenty-fiv- e, were asphyxiated soma
time during the night by inhaling

cas In a room which the men

Boys' Serge Suits. Boys' Suits.
All wool, guaranteed fast blue, Black and three shades of fancy

the trousers lined and all seams Cheviots, trousers made with
taped. Double breasted coat. double seat and knees and guar- -

anteed not to rip.
Special at $3.50.

Special at $1.98.

Boys' Reefers.
tSOys Suits.Of reliable Cravenette.olive and

tan shades, age 3 to 10 years. Made of all wool Cheviot, just
Value $2.50. five of this season's latest styles

Special at $1.98. ""'"I""- - AP8""-- -

while they last, $2.95.

Boys' Overcoats. '

All wool Covert cloth Overcoats ' "yS Suits.
and Reefers, age 4 to 14 years. A A!I wooI fancy Chevlot) doubIe
positive $5.50 value. breasted coats with beits.Knicker- -

While they last, $2.69. bockef ,rousers- -

Special at $3.25.

Boys' Suits. ;

0S Suits.
Light colored Worsted Suits, coats
made with belts, Knickerbocker All wool Cheviot, Sailor or Eton
trousers. $3.00 value. blouse.

Special at $2.00. Special at $3.00.

Fine Clothing of ster-
ling merit, selected for
excellence in pattern,
style and make.

The cream output of
the best wholesale tailors.

There are no better
clothes anywhere for the
money.

Suits and Overcoats
$10 to $30.

Hats and Furnishings
correct in style and in va-

riety to suit every taste,

the committee on resolutions, recom-- 1

mended the adoption of resolutions de- -

flaring for the modern play grounds
as a means of improving American
manhood and womanhood by a ration-
al development of 'boys and girls.

A Superior Line of Toilet Prepara-

tions, Hair Tonic, Velvet Facial Mas-

sage Cream, Hair Dye, Face Powder,
Etc.

All of the above are prepared by Mls

Lengel and guaranteed of the htghert
merit.

A full line of Manicure Goods includ-

ing Soap, Powders, Bleaches, Ros

Tints, Etc. Manicuring Taught.

It gives me pleasure to announce that
I have secured the services of an ex-

pert, direct from France who is partic-

ularly skilled in the art of hair dressing.
Especial attention given to the MAR-CELL- E

WAVE and ORIGINAL

MODES.

I should be grateful for pour patron- -

were occupying together at the Arling-
ton house. The men were discovered
this morning about 1:30, when the night
clerk, smelling gas, investigated. The
men were dead when found. The was
was turned ont. It is eupposed that It

was accidental.

HAGUE PEACE CONFERENCE.

1 fHUSMHMM!inikvisr
Q1APE.L5X NLWHAVLN.G.

Important Step Toward Agreement

Upon n Dnie.

Washington, April 13. AnMmportant
step toward the agreement upon a date
for the assembling of the second Hague
conference was made to-da- y when Sec-

retary Root informed the Russian gov-

ernment that the convenience of the
ItTnited States would be served by the
selection of any date later than Sep-

tember 20 next. This date was men-

tioned 'because It was calculated that
Jt would mark the conclusion of the

conference at Rio, and

Bridgeport Child Drowned.

Bridgeport, April 13. Hazel Gilmore,
four years old, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John Gilmore of Wales blocl,

Housatonic avenue, was accidental
drowned in the Pequonnook river at tli

rear of her home this afternoon at i

o'clock- The child was playing alom;

the water front with other children an;

they secured an old boat in which the:,

played until the Gilmore child fell

age.

IpEALLEM0 Mary E. Lehgel,
Room 6, 840 Chapel Street,

NEW HA VEX, CONN.
" " triiriTiiiiiiSri'ifh Bltte


